Genetic evaluation based on drought tolerant indices was conducted under moisture stress and well watered conditions using 98 maize inbreds along with four checks by following RBD with two replications. STI, GMP and MP are the most appropriate indices which determine drought tolerance and they showed high heritability coupled with high genetic advance over per cent mean. STI, GMP, MP, HARM, DI and K2 exhibited positive and significant association with grain yield under stress situation. Path coefficient analysis showed that positive and direct affect of MP, SSPI, K1 and RDI on grain yield in stress thus, direct selection based on these indices could be advisable to improve drought tolerance. Mahalanobi's D 2 analysis had found out the occurrence of wide range of diversity among the inbreds selected for study. Eight different clusters were formed, in which cluster I had 69 inbreds whereas, cluster VI and VII were singletons', suggesting their uniqueness. Highest inter cluster distance was observed between cluster V and cluster VI where crossing can be recommended to develop drought tolerant heterotic hybrids. Mean of Stress tolerance index was high in cluster III it is comparable with tolerant check found in cluster V. Stress Tolerance Index was the major traits which contributed highest towards genetic diversity observed in the inbreds. Of the 98 inbreds considered for the evaluation, 30 inbreds showed minimum yield reduction (TOL) in stress condition. Among the 31 inbreds, MLB34, BLSB7-1, PDM 6572, PDM 6541and PDM 6529 were considered as tolerant based on Stress Susceptibility Index. Therefore, above study would serve the requirements for development of moisture stress tolerant hybrids by looking in to variability, character association, divergence and drought tolerant indices.
Introduction
Maize is a major cereal crop grown for human food and feed for livestock. It also serves as raw material for agro based industries such as food, medicine and textile. Among various abiotic stress factors, drought is an important cause which can occur at any growth stage of the crop and is more sensitive to moisture stress at flowering and grainfilling periods that lead to a great yield loss with a range of 1-76% ( Zarabi et al., 2011) . Development of plants which are highly tolerant to moisture stress can meet the demand of various industries including poultry in present days. Thus, it is necessity to identify selection indices that are able to distinguish high yielding maize line in stress situations. Selection for drought tolerance is not easy due to the happening of strong interactions between genotypes and the environment and restricted knowledge about the function and role of tolerance mechanisms.
Response of plants to moisture stress can be studied based on some selection indices, a mathematical relation between stress and non stress conditions (Fernandez, 1992) . Moghaddam and Hadi-Zadeh (2002) found that stress tolerant index (STI) is an appropriate index to select tolerant maize cultivars under stressful and stressfree conditions. Khodarahmpour et al. (2011) reported that, indices such as, Stress Susceptibility Index (SSI), Stress Tolerant Index (STI) and Geometric Mean Productivity (GMP) were the more accurate criteria for selection of drought tolerant genotypes. Rosielli and Hamblin (1981) demonstrated that, lower the STI, hybrid yield in normal irrigation and drought condition is close to each other or plant is resistant to drought.
In the above contest, the aim of present study was the genetic evaluation in terms of variability, characters association and divergence as well as evaluation of efficiency of drought tolerance indices in identification of lines which are agronomically superior under moisture stress situation. Data of drought tolerant indices was used to derive Genetic variability parameters such as, mean, Genotypic Variance (GV) and Phenotypic Variances (PV), Genotypic and Phenotypic coefficient of variances (GCV and PCV), Heritability (h 2 ) and Genetic Advance over percent Mean (GAM). Correlations and Path coefficients among yield and drought tolerant indices along with genetic diversity that exits among the inbreds were derived using WINDOSTAT v8.0 software and drawn the following results.
Materials and methods

Results and discussion
Analysis of variance showed that grain yield per plant in non-stress and stress condition, and all drought tolerant indices were statistically significant at 5% level of significance, which confirmed the existence of high variation among inbred lines studied for drought tolerance and the inbreds considered were statistically significant with each other, similar results were also reported by Jahra and Jahad (2011 To determine the most desirable stress tolerant criterion, the correlation coefficient between grain yield per plant in moisture stress and indices of stress tolerance were calculated and presented in table 2. A strong positive and significant association with grain yield in moisture stress was exhibited by RDI (0.602**), GMP (0.986**), MP (0.989**), GOL (0.603**), HARM (0.992**), DI (0.981**), YSI (0.602**), K1 (0.901**) and K2 (0.971**), it confirms selection based on these indices would enhance drought tolerance. Positive and highly significant correlation between grain yield under moisture stress and STI (0.960**) confirms selection for high STI should give positive responses in all stages of drought stress (Fernandez 1992).
Analysis of cause and effect relationship between dependent and independent variables determine the nature of relationship between the variables. Since, correlation coefficients may give misleading results because the correlation between two variables may be due to third factor. The traits with high positive correlation and but high direct effects are expected to be useful as selection criteria in selection programme. Highest positive and significant direct effect on grain yield in moisture stress situation was exhibited by MP (2.261) and SSPI (O.204) followed by RDI (0.003), K1 (0.004) and K2 (0.004) each (Table 3) thus, selection can be done theses indices for improvement of drought tolerance in the maize inbreds.
Development of superior hybrids for moisture stress situation requires selection of superior inbreds which possess higher directional dominance, genetic diversity and allelic differentiation for most of the traits. In the present study we identified seven different clusters ( Fig. 1 ) out of 98 inbreds and four checks based on drought tolerant indices and yield in stress as well as non stress plots. Cluster one had highest number (69) of lines followed by cluster two with 17 lines whereas, cluster six (PDM 4511) and seven (PDM 4121) were solitary showing highest divergence among the inbreds studied. Selection of parent for hybrid breeding can be possible based on inter cluster distance (Table 4) , in this contest, highest inter cluster distance was observed between cluster five and six (13.64) followed by cluster four and five (12.88), it means hybridization between these two clusters can give highly heterotic drought tolerant hybrids.
Means of all indices and yield across seven clusters has been depicted in Emphasis should be laid on characters contributing maximum D 2 values for choosing the cluster for the purpose of further selection and choice of parents for hybridization. The contribution of each character towards total genetic diversity was shown in Fig 2. Highest contribution towards divergence in this regard was put forth by grain yield per plant in moisture stress situation (40.21%) followed by Stress Tolerance Index (16.13%) whereas, least contribution towards divergence was exerted by TOL (0.00%) and RDI (0.89%).
Thirty diverse inbreds has been selected based on minimum yield reduction (TOL) under moisture stress, in comparison with non stress yield data and moderately drought tolerant checks yield data. Drought tolerant indices for these thirty inbreds have been showed in table 6. More index value of GOL indicates that yield value in drought pressure is close to yield potential and the studied inbred was damaged lesser. Inbreds PDM 6521 (27.57), PDM 6541(33), PDM 6547 (27), MLB 34 (38.57) and BLB7-1 (31.52) had showed high values of GOL. These results were supported by Moradi et al. (2012) . Lower TOL index shows most tolerant inbreds, in our study, inbred MLB 34 (9) and BLB7-1 (6.34) had low TOL index suggesting their tolerance to moisture stress. Stress Susceptibility Index value in between 0.1-0.6 is considered as tolerant thus, inbreds MLB34 (0.28), BLSB7-1 (0.31), PDM 6572 (0.37), PDM 6541 (0.22) and PDM 6529 (0.29) were considered as moisture stress tolerant. Similar findings were also reported by Zahra Khodarahmpour and Jahad (2011).
The inbred considered for the study had showed occurrence of wide variability and genetic divergence, a prime necessary for and breeding or crop improvement activities. 
